VOLUNTEER PROGRAMME
Date:

Name:

Contact Details
Home#_____________

Mobile#_______________

Email_____________________________
Please indicate which aspects of volunteer work you are interested
in:
o Tracking tunnel monitoring – baiting and collecting
o Checking and servicing traps
o Fence checks and maintenance
o Planting native plants and weed control
o Walkway construction, maintenance
o Ecological Monitoring
o Education team guiding or assisting teaching
o Administration
o Fundraising
o Catering
o Advertising / promotion / public speaking
o Technical/professional (Specify:
_)
Please Note: All information is strictly confidential, your contact details are only used as
agreed to.

Forms can be posted to:

Rotokare Scenic Reserve Trust
PO Box 33
Eltham 4353

Or, bring it along to a Sunday working bee 

VOLUNTEER PROGRAMME

What next?
Give us a call to arrange a time to come, meet the team, and start
helping out. Fill in the form with your details; make sure you tell us
about your interests.
Working bees are held every Sunday, they start at 9am, and end
with a yummy cooked lunch!
When you become a new Rotokare volunteer you will be put on to
our email list to receive monthly emails. These will keep you up to
date with what is happening at the working bees and about other
activities that may be coming up

Welcome to the Rotokare team. Volunteering at
Rotokare is about making a valuable contribution
to the sanctuary project, while having fun and
meeting like-minded people. It is also important to
the Rotokare Trust that you are getting something
valuable back from your efforts – so please let us
know your interests or ideas for improvements.
This is a community project and everyone is
welcome.
 (06) 764 8500
 contact@rotokare.org.nz

www.rotokare.org.nz

Feel you don’t have the time to volunteer? Have you thought
about joining the Friends of the Lake? We send out quarterly
newsletters and invitations to special events.

Achieving and maintaining a pest-free status

Health and Safety



IMPORTANT: Please ensure that someone knows where you are
going whenever volunteering at Rotokare.

Periodic
monitoring
using
tracking tunnels over the whole
reserve is the key to finding any
invading pests and keeping the
reserve pest-free.

SIGN IN: use either the intentions board (for work hours) or
contact our site manager.
SIGN OUT: when you leave. (or while you are snug and warm at
home we will be out looking for you !).

 Quick reaction to new pest detections and elimination of pest
invaders will be an ongoing task involving volunteer
manpower.

Exit times from the field/bush are 4:30 during winter and 5:30 in
summer. Unless prior arrangement is made. An active search
response will be initiated if someone is late back.

 Even though the original pest population has been eliminated
and no detections occur for months at a time, pests
occasionally will find a way into the reserve by vehicle, fence
problems or even being dropped by a bird of prey.

RADIOS: The Trust has 6 hand held radios and one ‘base set’.
These are used by those in the field at anytime, at working bees,
during events etc. If working alone, please take one with you and
have it on at all times. You can then be contacted or request
assistance.

 Our first species reintroduction occurred in
2010: North Island brown kiwi chicks were
released as part of a crèche programme
for the Operation Nest Egg project.

 Exciting times lie ahead; as we maintain our pest-free status
more species introductions will be possible. Some of the
missing species from Rotokare include: whitehead,
saddleback, pateke, kokako, kaka, tuatara, giant weta.

Rotokare is a place of work, so has a comprehensive health
and safety plan. Volunteers are expected to read, understand,
sign and follow the procedures.
Volunteer Hours Log: Please record what you have been doing
and your hours on the sheet in the ’Ops Room’. It is useful
information and a real buzz to keep track of how much volunteer
work is put in at Rotokare!

BIOSECURITY ALERT

The Rotokare Sanctuary Project:

– Help us keep Rotokare pest-free!
Visitors to the lake are an opportunity for pests to enter.
Pests may enter the Reserve in a backpack, in a car or boat, or
sneak in while the gates open to admit a vehicle. Rats and mice
may be living in or around your home and garage.
What you can do to help:
- Pack your gear just before coming to
the Lake, do not leave it in your car
or garage the night before.
- Do not store food in your vehicle or
boat.
- Place mouse and/ or rat traps inside
and outside your garage. The Trust
can supply you with free traps.
- Take the opportunity to make other
visitors to Rotokare aware of the
need to check their gear and
vehicles,
preferably
BEFORE
coming to the reserve.

Dogs are prohibited at all
times from Rotokare
Scenic Reserve

The Rotokare Scenic Reserve Trust was formed in 2004 by the
community to protect the ecological values of the site and on-going
recreational opportunities. There are 6 trustees, an open
committee of 12-14 regulars, and currently 4 employed staff
(project manager, site manager, administrator, and educator).
Rotokare is a nationally significant sanctuary project that has
achieved a pest-free status (a rare achievement among
sanctuaries nationwide). The Trust is committed to ensuring this
project maintains a strong community focus and, through the
education programme, ensuring the youth of today lead the project
into the future.

Project Achievements
 Initial trapping project, saw $30,000 raised, and 4000 pests
trapped.
 An 8.2km, $1.9 million,
pest-proof fence was
built
(completed
in
2008).
An
aerial
baiting
operation
helped
to
remove all remaining
pests.
 Pests previously found at Rotokare included possums, goats,
Norway rats, ship rats, mice, cats, stoats, ferrets, weasels,
hedgehogs, rabbits, and hares.

Sangster Road

Rotokare Trust
 Operations room
 Offices
 Education centre

Personal Gear

Volunteers at Rotokare

Day Pack (small)

Volunteers play a vital role in the success of
Rotokare Sanctuary. There is an array of
regular tasks and one-off projects that
require volunteer input at all stages. Some
of the on-going tasks include:

- Clothing (dependant on the season, generally one extra thermal
layer and raincoat. Sunhat, woolly hat etc)
- Sun block, insect repellent
- Tramping boots and Gaiters
- First aid kit (plasters, sticky tape, antihistamines for bee/wasp
stings)
- Food and drink
- Room for carrying pencil, bait, cards and other equipment
- Mini-crampons (optional)
- Pocket knife
- Camera
- Mobile phone (limited service available)

Terrain and Conditions

Field work
Weekly fence inspections and maintenance
Tracking tunnel monitoring
Checking and servicing traps
Ecological monitoring
Building maintenance and landscaping
Weed control
Planting native plants
Walkway construction
Trimming access tracks and monitoring lines
through the bush
- Emergency response team – fence and biosecurity
-

Administration
Tunnel Lines: Nearly all lines in the bush have steep sections and
are slippery when wet, good boots are essential.
Mini-crampons are useful but do them up very tight otherwise they
come off! Available from sports/tramping shops for $30-$35.
Fence: There are very steep sections leaving the car park and
vehicle cage, but the rest is generally undulating terrain. Bare
ground beside the fence can be even more slippery than in the
bush. Exposure to wind and sun makes the fence a different
environment from the bush, Please dress accordingly.

Fund-raising
Catering
Advertising / promotion / public speaking
Technical / professional
Education programme (guiding & assisting with teaching)

